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Sacrificed Hla Own Life-
hurt Uff the war of the Revolution 

two Rfitlsb tuildiera of the arm)' of 
Cornwallis weuf lato u bouse uud alma 
od th* Inmates lu a moat cruel and 
shameful manuor. A third aoMler. go 
log Into the bourn*, mot them coming 
out and recognised them The Itimntea 
acquitted hltu of all hlarne, but I}« waa 
Imprlsoued lt#cnu*« he refuaod to dla 
cloae the mtiuca of the offenders. tie 
erjr perauaslou waa tried, hut In vula. 
and at length ho waa condemned b.r 
tt court martial to die. VVhvu he waa 
ou the gallot*# Lord Cornwallis, sur
prised by his obstinacy. rode up to him. 
saying: "Campbell, what a fool you are 
to die thua! Disclose tin.' uamea of the 
guilty men and you shall lie Immedi
ately releaaed; otherwise you have not 
fifteen minutes to live.'*
* “ You are lu the utidst of a cam 
palgn. my lord,”  replied Campbell. 
“You can bettor s]mre one man than 
two.” And. (Irmly adhering to bis pur
pose, be died.
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“SO HAVE WE.”

FOR. -
WILSON

AND
' MARSHALL

—Rochester Herald.
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100 PER CENT AMERICAN.

I am th* candidata ot a party, 
but I am abova all things else an 
American citizen. I neither seek 
the tavor nor (ear the dn.pleas
ure of that small alien a cmenl 
among us which puts loyaity to 
any foreign power before loyalty 
to the United States.—/ row Pres 
idem H’Umjh'» Speech of 4 ore pi 
ance. <.

PRAISES WILSON’S STAND 
IN BEHALF OF SUFFRAGE

The action of the Notional 
Woman Suffrage assoc lotion at 
Atlantic City. N. J., In rejecting 
by an overwhelming vote the 
proposal to make the suffrage 
movement a partisan annex of 
the Republican campaign was 
further emphasized by Dr. Anus 
Howard Shaw, "the sage of suf
frage,” in an Interview published 
In the Philadelphia Press, a 
stanch Republican organ.

“The president in hla speech to 
the convention promised nil he 
coaid carry out.“ said Dr. Shaw. 
“ I f  he had promised more we 
would have known that he could 
not carry it out

“Not the Republics us alone, 
nor the Demócrata alone, can 
bring suffrage. If it could be 
dflfce thnt way I would favor it 
But It can't We must get 
enough Demócrata and Repub
licans together to do It.“

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT. 4
--- - 4

~ For Pyerrhaa. 4
Prevention la the beat remedy d

for pyorrhea. Dentists preach d
this everywhere. Begin with the d
children and teach them bow to d 
keep the teeth clean and free d 
from all kinds of food particles. <$ 

d> Teach them to brush the teeth <® 
d> and rinse the teeth and gums d
♦  thoroughly three times a day * 

after meals. Cleanliness keeps <8
id> the gums healthy Have the d 
j  d> tartar removed from the teeth; d
♦  this, if allowed to remain, makes d
d> the gums recede aud loosens the d 
d> teeth d

1 d Pyorrhea Is not a constttu- d>
d tlonal disease: It Is a local affec- d 

! d tloti Bin the existence Is a d 
1 d menace to health for It ennses d 
d diseases of the Joints a« well as d 
d many other “systemic diseases. d 
d Watch your own teeth, watch d 
d the teeth of the children, for the d 
d first sign of tartar and go -to a d 
d dentist to have it removed 
d Keep the teeth clean at all times, d 
d Use plenty of tooth powder and d 
d water to brush the teeth and do d 
d not neglect thoroughly to rinse d 
d the month and teeth d
♦  - d 
d d d d d d d d d d d d d d d d d d

Washington at Night.
Night life comes ou swiftly when It 

gets really started. Night In Washing
ton is a beautiful girl drawing a black 
velvet. Jewel bespangled cloak over 
white shoulders. The streets are light- 
ed with dull bronze, rattier low lamps; 
artistically perfect laroiw that hold dull 

I white, glowing globes. The lanii« are 
I very close together. They ure the 
! pearls that the girl winds shout her 
I throat aud In her dusky hair.

The White House stands out. glim
mering boldly against the black of the 

j foliage. 11» lighted windows dimmed 
: with tightly drawn curtains. What of 
national portent may not have hap 
pened behind Those same curtained 
window«! Perhaps fear has grappled 
with bravery behind the abetter of the 
friendly wall»; perhaps hatred and love 
have clashed. Perhaps coward» bare 
become strong, and surely strong men 
have wept. Characters and homes and 
nations have been molded behind those 
friendly blinds.— Margaret E. Sang 
•ter. Jr.. In Christian Herald.

What Am If
I've wrecked trains; I've saved a 

rich man's life and of course married 
hla beautiful daughter; I've committed 
murder; I’ve preached the gospel; I've 
found treasure; I’ve led armies to vic
tory; I’Ve been a king; I've seen bell;T 
I've toured heaven; I've made men 
slaves aud freed them; I’ve threatened 
women's houor and saved It; I've con- ! 
demned to death the innocent aud gp- 
en liberty to the g'^tlV; I've built ua- | 
tlons aud destroyed them; I'v# created 
drought and brought flood; I've chang
ed poverty to riches and robes to rags; 
I've fought In the Crusades; I've gone i 
through the Revolution: I've mado men , 
of politicians and politicians of. men: | 
I’ve tortured Christians as a pagan 
and as a ■ Chriatlan enlightened the 
heathen; I've been lawmaker and law 
breaker: but with all. I've made the j 
worljJ progress—l am Imagination!— 
U fa

A  P h ra s e  E x p la in e d . .
Medlcus tells us thnt It makes him 

| mad whenever he sees some writer us 
! Ing the old southern phrase "the spit 
an' image“ without showing any knowl 

I edge of what it means. Medlcus says 
[ that be has even seen it s|>elled thus: 
"The splttln' Image.” So we have seen 
In the works o f  nil English novelist:

“ He's the spit tf:.d Innge of his fa
ther. as they say In America."

And an American short story writer 
makes a negrtrebargeter say:

“ Yassub. He's de splttln' Image of 
hls ma."

The phrase was originally "the'spirit 
and Image.” explains Medium Of 
course thnt means that one person Is 
both mentally an.l physically like au 
other. Southern people are careless 
altout their r's. so the phrase became 
“the spit an' Image” and “the splttln’ 
Imago.”—Louisville Courler-JournaL

H y d ro a e ro p la n e s .
The Idea of the hydroaeroplane was 

suggested In patent specifications by 
nugo Matullarh of New York in 180« 
but It had Its practical origin In Glenn 

I Curtiss, who added float» to the aero- 
plane with which he was experiment
ing over Lake Keuka hi 11X18. These 
were placed under each wing, so that 
In case of accident the machine would 
not sink. Langley and others had 
“made tbelr exferimentul flights over 
bodies ’ of water for like reason«.” 
Probably the 'flrst to make the floats 
an Integral purt of bis machine was 
Fabre. who on March 28. 1910. made 
the flrst flight with a practical hydro
aeroplane at Martignee on the Seine. 
Curt las soon alieudooed floats aud built 
boat bodies, and for this accomplish
ment be received the Aero Club of 
America trophy In 191L

X VfS !S A VOTE
FOR YOUR CHILDREN

ONE NORMAL NOT ENOUGH

Oreeon has but on# Normal School. This school 
U located at Monmouth. Kxcallant aa ta th* wo 
of this school It la utterly unsMt l“  , " pplyfobr th,  
small part of tha need for trained teacher* for in

'T s V 'r . in a a i i iw n s s ,
-j w «  £ j » » *

*  proposed Ka#t#rn Oregon Slat# Normal School at 
W e n d le to n . Oregon.

GIVE EASTERN OREGON SQUARE D IA L

l ig h t  c o u n t!., in the W lllM t.M « ' VaM#y have

S H S s S3.
corn
iti#! rattending, itotlents frtim Raster« Oregon are 

pelted to go to neighboring elate# *  #ecur# 
training'a# teach#r#

ONLY COSTS J*_ CENTS REJt 11,222.
T h e  ennual metnle nente eo«t ot

m i& m s  S f S H  «S 3
to {.c o m e  useful end productive eltlceneT

STRONG ENDORSEMENTS

Among thoee who strongly endorse the eatablleb 
meat of the proposed Eastern Oregon Normal »<-Do*d 
are Governor Wllhycomb*. ^  H Ackerman Hreal-
dent of the Monmouth, Stat# Normal. W.-J- 
Frealdent of. the Oregon Agricultural -College, IV  U 
Campbell. President of the Stata University. Robert 
C Fr#nch. fortnef President of the Weston Normal, 
and practically all of the leading educator« of th# 
State. J. A. Churchill. Superintendent of I ubllc In 
s traction, voice» tiie eenllmelll» of those who are 
mo»namlllar with the need of more adequate Normal
facilities when he says

" O r e g o n ' ,  g r e e t . . «  n .ed  tor. He rural ecne*'» 
t e e c h . “  who h .e  hed toll p r .p eretion  to do her w o £
•uch preparation can best com# throuflh N orm al »envoi __

, r f.', tPuet that tho voter«  of the XIete wil l eeifet in reiomg .  
tho etandard of p u r  achocla by aatabii«hin#i* i la t #  N o r 
m al School at Pendleton. Tha location la contrah^tho i n 
terest of tho poop:# of Pendleton -fn education m u«t  »■«»!• 
lont. and the large numpar of pupila m tha Public achool« 
w il l  givo ample opportunity to etudanta to gat tho amount 
of teaching practice required In a standard normal achool.'

All the above educator* Insist that a Standard 
Normal -School must bo located In a town of 6U00 
or more population and having enough grad# pupil* 
for teaching practice

V O T E  RIGHT
■  y voting Y E S  for No. MS you wil l help fo give to tho 

school children of Oragon tha aama advanttgoa onjoyod 
by  tha achool childrtn of our na.ohborinQ atataa.

V o t t  Y E S  for No. JO».

Eastern Oregon Stele Normal School Committee

'  * By J. H. Gwlnn. Secy., Pjndleton, Ore.

(Paid advertisement!

PARTY SUFFRAGE RECORDS.

Prices of meat animals, hogs, cattle, 
sheep and chickens, increased 4.1 per 
cent from August 15 to September 15, 
compared 'with an average increase of 
nine-tenths of 1 per cent in the same 
period th# last six years, according to 
the department of agriculture.

$8,028,000 la Added to John D’# Pile.
New York.—The advance In Stand

ard Oil Issues added more than $13.- 
000,000 to the aggregate value of the 
Standard OU companies and $8,028,000 
to the value of John D. Rockefeller's 
holdings, it is estimated.

Bank Robbed of $8000.
Moosejaw, Sask.—Six masked and 

heavily armed robbers gained entrance 
to  the Caron branch of the Bank of 
Hamilton and after binding and gag
ging the night watchman and hls bed- 
fallow, blew the two inner safes and 
mad# away in a stolen automobile with 
$8000 in currency.

Zeppelin I# Destroyed.
London.—Ten Zeppelin# took part In 

another raid over England Saturday 
night Two of them attempted to at
tack London. One waa driven away 
and tha other waa destroyed.

The Jumping Frog Story.
It was In the Angel Camp bar that 

Mark Twain heard from an ex-pilot 
called Ben Coon the Jumping frog 
story. Clemens related If to Artetnus 
Ward. who. urged him to write It. to be 
Included In a ls*ok that Ward was pub
lishing. Clemens dallied nnd sent It 
to the publishers too late, but they 
banded It over to a dying paper called 
the Saturday Press, which gladly gave 
It pride uf place In its columns on 
Nov. 18. 1805. Proft-ssor Sklgwlck 
s.vnopsized It In Greek form for hls 
book “Greek Prose Comiwsltion.” and 
thus arose the legend that the Jump
ing frog story originated In ancient 
Greece, a legend In which Clemens him- 
selT believed till Professor Sldgwlck 
undeceived him In 180« by telling him 
that the Greek version was merely a 
translation of Clemens' own work.

Coaid Eat as Well as Writ«.
Dr Johnaon was a great tea drioker. 

It is stated that be Rould drink ttorty 
| or forty cups of tea during an evemng! 
Yet be lived to a fair age uud appar
ently suffered no very ill effects from 
hls great thirst for tea. He was one 
of the most notable of> feeders and ate 
hls food in what we sliou.d now think 
rather a piggish fashion, making great 
grunts and groans of satisfaction ot 
enjoyment the while and going the 
round of the menu very thoroughly.

Charles lieade. the fatuous novelist. 
Is reported to have Itecn one of- the 
strangest feeders on record. A contem
porary. writing of hls meals at the Gar 
tick dub. says: "He took a caul!
flower, flanked by a Jug of cream, as 
hla flrst course, and a great salad to 
follow, washed down by curious drink# 
of the shandygnff order. He would 
drink coffee associated with sweet#, 
black podding and toasted cheese, to 
th# amazement of any onlooker.”

Butter From a Troe.
One shea tree beside each man's back 

porch would cut a Mg *Uce of butter 
off the monthly food MIL In Africa 
vegetaMe batter Is made from the fruit 
of this tree, aud tt Is said to be of 
richer taste than any butter made from 
cow's milk—alleged or actually scraped 
from a cbnrn and squeezed Into tbe 
wooden mold which leave* a yellow 
meebnd on top of tbe cake. Tbe Arabs 
used It In early times.—Pittsburgh Dis
patch.

High Calling.
Little Walter's ancle was attached to 

the commissary department Ns fn ral
ly little Walter wanted to know what 
that meant Hls father explained that 
It was the commissary’s duty to supply 
the soldiers wltn food and drink and 
the like. The very next day a lady 
came to call and asked Walter how hls 
Uncle Paul was.

“ He's One.” said tbe young man. 
“He’s a waiter now."—New York Poet

ApOnly Democratic Congressmen 
- pealed For Action.

Congressman C. C. Dill <>f Wn«hlng 
ton cite* the records of the committer 
hearing« on xuffruge In rongress lo 
prove that "the only rotigrewuiieii win* 
have gone before the Judiciary commit 
tee of congress this year to a«'; tlint’n 
suffrage amendment lie voted upon 
have been Democratic meniliora." Ur 
adds that "no others have npiwarod 
ask for consideration of the measure | 
That la. I think, sufficient answer t<> I 
any claim that tbe Democratic part) 
opposed woman suffrage."

Thla record need only be supplement 
ed with the personal voting history of 
the rival presidential candidate« to 
show who Is the real friend of suf 
frage. President Wllsou made two 
trips from Washington to New Jrrse' 
to register n;id vote for woman suf 
frage when It was submitted In hls 
slat*. CaudUpnt# liughes did not take 
th# trouble to register or vote the same 
year—191.'►—when the suffrage amend 
ment was submitted lu hls state

C I T A T I O N

In the County Court of the State o 
i Oregon, for the County of Marion.

In tnc matter of the estate o f A 
1 Wilson, deceased.
To William H. Wilson, R. F. Wilson 

Mrs. Film Stubs and J. F. Wilson 
GREETINGS:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 

OF OREGON you are hereby cited and
required to apis ar in .the County Court 
of the State of Oregon for the County 
of Marion at the Coifft room thereof at

couhty on Monday, th*
I. |pte . 1  in -V

Woodwork.
“la It your intention to offer your 

enemy an olive branch V  
“ I’m not sure." replied Senator 8or 

gbum. “ We’n try out the olive branch 
proposition. But we’ll flx the thing en 
It ran be turned Into an ax handle.” — 
Washington Star. •

From tho Star* to You.
Homewhere beneath the stars there 

Is something that you alone were 
meant to do. Never rest nntll you have 
found out what It Is!—John Brashest 
In tbe American Magazine.

A Long Run.
"This Mil baa l»een running now for 

three month».'' said tbe collector.
“ Dear me." said the debtor, "how 

tired It must be.” —I>etrolt Free Prees.

Th* Plan of Oppoeltoo.
“What Is tbe best way to get some 

hard cashV
"Get hold o f soma soft thing.”—Belt! 

more American.

Watch Your Shoulders,
When standing before a looking glass 

notice if your shoulders are the same 
height. Generally the right Is higher 
than the left. The reason for this un
evenness lies In the way one sits You 
get into a comfortable chair at your 
desk, and at qnce you rest your right 
elbow on the arm of your chair 
your desk, thus throwing oue shoulder 
higher than the other. This Is especial- 
ly tbe case where one writes a great 
deuL When you notice thut one shoul 
der Is higher than the other the thing 
to do Is to change your way of sluing 
at your desk. Two simple exercises 
will lie beneflctal. The arm of the low
er shoulder should be extended up 
ward, tbe baud grasping a dumbbell 
That of the higher shoulder should be 
lowered aud made to aupport a hear* 
weight 7

Mexicans Expel American.
Washington.— Burton Wilson, an 

American citizen, president of the for
eign citizens' committee ;l„d : Amer
ican Club, Mexico city, who recently 
was Imprisoned on charges of "per- 
nlclous activity" by Mcxl-an govern
ment officials, haa be. n released and 
ordered to leave the country.

Salem in said
9tir day of October. 1916, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon of that day. then and 
there to show cause, if any there be. 
why an order should not b# made and 
license given to G. E. Unruh. the ad
ministrator of the above estate, to sell 
at private sale in accordance with the 
laws of the State of Oregon and the or 
der of this Court, the following doa 
cnbed property belonging to said as 
Ute. to-wit: Being that .trip or parcel 
of land in Block No. 4 in Cardwell'» 
addition to the city of Salem. Oregon, 
lying west of the boundary line be
tween the D. L  C. of J. B. McClane 
and wife and the J. Baker D. L C
ni l u  Pi"!* or P"**-! land in 
Block No. 2, Capital Street Addition to 
the City of Salem. Oregon, lying north 
of the alley through «aid block and 
we*t Of the division line between the J 
H. McClane and J. Baker D. L. C.

You are further notified that this cl- 
tation »  served upon you by publica
tion m the Slayton Standard, a nrwa-

K*?n‘‘r*1 r!rclJl*tion. published 
at - tajton, tn Marion County, Oregon
t^e°fiu! r|0f th/*QCounty Court mad.K on tru .>th day of Septemhar, 191«
. You are further notified that the flrst
publication thereof 1« Sent rt mm
S t a y ....... V * * :
tobeM, 1910 G. F. UNRUH. 
_______ Administrator of the Katat*.

O'XHl manners are mad« tip of patty 
aacriflccs.—Emeraon.

A Glimpse of Heeven
Paterfamilias— Well. Mr Rmith I'm 

pleased to see you at our humble board 
for the flrst time. Now. Is there any 
particular ettt you fancy?

Prospective8ou-lii-law-Ob. uo. thank 
you. I think—

Youngest Daughter of the House- 
Dad. aren’t you going to ask C!s*le? 
You know what a ahlndy «h* kick, up 

n t  -mt flrst Dick.—London*f eh*

Statement.
Statement of the ownership 

management, circulation, etc ’ 
re a re d  bv the act of AuRu.’t
M', .^¡12' of Stayton Standard 
published weekly at Stayton 
Oregon, for October Editor.' 
J ' , ,  U> ,A zander. Mana^m*
wd,tor '• H Ulakely. »Huginess 
Manac - r  n «i . 
Pnhli l ' Alexander.
i ublianc.'. L. 1). ■.* l e n d e r

Known bondhcl*., 

holdind 8<‘CUrity hol* AT Z . per cent °r
X T *  n t  I S :

DR. P.
Th# Oi l G lifo; r# 
ed for all »cut*

Ha can i
Hubbard Bldg.

drT c  Ri
optoi
0PTI<

Rooms 5- i  Bv

Salem,
DR. 0.

DEI
(Jro#ne-Hu|*pl#« i

Ue#»l In M 
214 Masonic Templi

G. A.
DKAli

C H v an ..I

REAL
I f you havs prop 

with me. If 
give

Dffic* In l^r

STAYTON. 

Notice o f Hei

Notjr# 1« hereby j 
account of Hulda 
mtnistratm o f th#i 
Shazcr. d*fraenl, | 
Vtuntv Court of 

of i trrgon, and thai 
October, IVIfl, at < 

m.. haa been i 
CVmfl for th* hr» 
ii'-S final account 

tl • i- f. at which 
creel in such

flit- V. j. < tlons tha
ronUwl the same.

l i f t  DA M. I 
US Administraln^

S U 1

In the Circuit C# 
Oregon for th*

I >•• jierti 
Lizzi«- O. (VitordL 

O. Ddtord, I>ef 
To Albert O. 

named defendant 
In the name of tki I 

you an- herrby 
answer the comj: 
in the above entidM I 
week# from the datel 
ration of this ec 
•ix week# from th#] 
1916. I f you fall Mi 
wrf. the plaintiff • 
court for th# reUrf I 
complaint, namely. flg| 
matrimony heretofMl 
you and tne above 
dissolved and h#B 
plaintiff hav# a < 
the care, custody, «ri i 
children o f yoora#if 
plaintiff’»  coat# 
herein, and for sol 
relief aa to the eoi 

Thi# summon# is 
publication tn tha 
order o f Hon. W. 
Judge, mads and 
herein on the Z lrtè f 
directing that th# I 
once a week for ill 
and prescribing th# 
1916, as th# date of 

O. H.
A

Aug. 23, 30. Sept

Stayton Rol|
SESTAK <Z1

PRO!

Fresh, Salti

MEA1
Creamery Bi

Highest 
Paid for NI

STAYT01 
STAYTON

Al
■Sung In Iron* of 

posit* |

very Day,
.v SUyton for Ki 

nect motor.
“  Kingston for 

Ar Stayton.......... *>j>

v Stavton for .SaRM" 
Sublimity . . 
Aumsville, m*

northbound
"T u rn e r ,. ... .

Ar Salon, m- wt»v;
tn c ....

Lv Oregon Electric 
Salem.

Ar Turner...
"  Aumaville, m# 

southbound.
"  Sublimity ..

^  Stayton......
Lv Stayton for K 

motor...-.
"  Kingston fori

íiáL iL .


